
Our December Food Focus is Root Vegetables! 
Beets, jicama, turnips, rutabaga, radishes, kohlrabi, and 
yucca are hardy root vegetables that pack a mean 
nutrient punch. These cousins to the cruciferous 
vegetable family provide ample disease fighting 
antioxidants, Vitamin C, and potassium, and can be 
easily roasted, boiled, or masked like a potato.  

A half cup of root vegetables is about one cupped handful 
– try to eat 1 to 2 cups of vegetables with meals to meet 
your daily nutrition needs. Variety is important for 
balanced nutrition and keeping things interesting!

Serves 4

Ingredients
1 lb parsnips, peeled and cubed
½ tsp Kosher salt
2 ½ Tbsp brown sugar
   
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F. Place parsnips in a medium 
saucepan. Add enough water to cover by 1 inch. Add ¼ tsp 
salt and bring to a boil. Reduce heat to a simmer and cook 
until tender, about 6 minutes. Drain. Spray baking pan with 
cooking spray. Arrange parsnips in pan and sprinkle with 
brown sugar. Dot with margarine and season with ¼ tsp salt 
and pepper.  Bake for about 20 minutes until parsnips are 
tender.   

¼ tsp ground black pepper
2 ½ Tbsp margarine
Cooking spray

Local produce is rolling all the way through November 
and December by way of our “Dedicated Crops” 
program. These vegetables are grown specifically for 
the Westport School District at Cecarelli Farms.  The red 
cabbage was a great addition to several delicious 
entrées as well as potatoes throughout the menus.

Events in December:
Seasonal entrée features, student surveys, and samples 
of new and exciting vegetables for our students!

Brown Sugar Glazed Parsnips



Westport Chartwells team
is once again caught 
“Dodging the Cops”!

The team joined hundreds of 
students to help raise money for the 

Chris Lemone Fund by playing 
Dodge Ball with the local police at 
Staples High School on Nov 21st.

Although we got “pummeled”, it was 
great fun and for a great cause!

The Westport Chartwells Dining Services Team 
won the “District of the Year” award out of all 
the K-12 schools in the Northeast!  The team 
was awarded with a recognition reception at 
Staples on 10/31/17 where the entire team 
was able to relax, eat and mingle with School 
Principals and District Officials.  A great time 
was had by all.  The Chartwells team is poised 
and ready to win it again next year!!!

Compass in the Community

Catering in the Community
Chartwells loves to support the district 

as well as the community.  
Every year we cater the cast party for several Staples 

Players productions including 
The Nutcracker, Fiddler on the Roof and Newsie’s.  

The students do such a fantastic job and we are proud 
to be part of their stage family!


